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Commoner khd President Had
Secret Social Chat at

v v White 'Hbute.

Only Four of FourteeniWit
nesset Examlner B

. ; i
;

l I J i .. .. .:
! Grand Jury, : : :

.

Attorney General Rules in
Controverty Over Bleach--

ed Flour. ' :

LUMBER BR1D6E.THE IVfllNER

Jame S. Havens Elected to
Congresa From Republi- -

can Stronghold. v

TARIFF REFORM HIS
'

SLOGAN
V

Result of Indoor Target Practice
Chartert Issued Southern Appa-lachia- n

Good Raadt Atoc - ,

tion Fertilizer 'Sales.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Kaleigh, N. C. 'April 19. In a

k

lengthy opinion Just delivered. Attor-
ney General T. W. Bickett makes a
ruling favorable to the North Carolina
millers In the contest with the State
Department of Agriculture involving
the right of the millers to bleach flour
with the Alsop procer.s.

lie holds that while the Department
of Agriculture cannot grant i immunity
to anyone from prosecution for viola-
tion of the law, the law does not for-
bid bleaching flour per se and it Is
entirely lawful for the commissioner
to notify millers that for the present
the Department will not insist that
bloaching by the - Alsop process
amounts to adulteration, but thai any
flour wnicn uy actual analysis is found
to contain nitrites or any poisonous
in.rrpdipms in ntir-- mnHtUa a
mnstlrnte a real iiimsoa t huh
telling it prosecuted. The Attorney
General suggesU also that it might

i fnr th. sf,to nhomlc
vhat percentage of nitrites in flour
will be a real menace to health and
tne Department to notifr (millers of
flour containing a greater percentage
that it will be deemed adulteiated.

.Company I, Second Infantry,' Lum
ber Bridge, Robeson county, is the
winner for 1910 of the massive loving
cP tor the f,,:'door target shoots.'
the companies of the North Carolina
.ational Guard were held 'Aortl 12th

Geaera! ;J.;-- f F. Armfleld
has just announced the result based l
on iiie reports of the shoots sent In. I

WRANGLE AT 0. A. R. CONGRESS
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MllUFACTURERS
. COIIDEMII

President Parker Gives Out Interview
ftrKUlll' - 6 1"' Mill, I" I

Not Wish to See Decline
Hjmd on-- the' Bears.

New York, April 19.-Llt- tle or ho
progress was-- made by the government
today into Its proposed

(
investigation

'of . the, alleged ; pool .in raw cotton.
Fourteen prominent New ' York brok--'
ers appeared at the Federal building
in response to subpoenas, readyto tes-

tify, but because of the pressure of
other wonk the grand Jury was forced
temporarily to abandon the investiga-
tion

1

early in the afternoon after only
four of the witnesses had been exam- -

ined. - ; ' .' ,' r

The inquiry will be resumed on '
Thursday. Among those who appear- - .
ed in response to subpoenas were Wll- -'

liam.P. Jenks, of Craig & Jenks; Ev- - ,

huh .i. iicK, 01 jjick. uruuiers c uom
pany ; . J. Temple G wathmey, .. Norria .
Sellar, of Dick Brother s. & Company;
Nathaniel L. Carpenter, of Carpenter,
Baggott & Company; John H. McFad- -

v

den, of George H. McFadden & Broth
ers; Charles R. Revere, William D.
Martin, Eli Springs and Richard A.
Springs, of Springs & Company; Geo.
W. Neville, Edward Moyse, Davis . H.
Miner, and William. R. Craig, of Craig
& Jenks. . . .

, As the witnesses left . tbe grand .
Jury, room .they .were directed to the '

district attorney's office, where, they ,

were questioned by. Clark Kercher.
Mr. Kercher said that while of course
future .action in the case would .be ;

contingent on the action of the grand'
jury he :wa8 . tamiliarislng himself .'
with the case, so. as' to be prepared '
f6r any developments., ; ; , v i '

; .-"- ' Mill" Men Condemn Move. j

: v Greenville, S- - C., April ,19.- - L. KW..
Parker, president - of the --American
Cotton Manufacturers' Association,
today gave out a .statement,, condemn-
ing f the-- move" of Attorney 'General
Wickersbam against-- - the- - -- alleged 1
ftiayne-tjrpw- n gotten , ipooi. several
members or the alleged . pool . have --

been ordered to appear before a Fed- - .

eral grand Jury In New York. t
I think-tha- t it is most unfortunate

that the government should intervene
M J A i j J.in tne enort 10 proteei mose wno nave 1

sold beyond their possession," says .

Mr. Parker. v T' ,i .

The Southern mills do not wish to
see a decline In the price of cotton 1

and the stand of the government Is
unfair. . Apparently this movement
was originated in Wall street by the
bears, who have' Teen Belling to keep
the price of cotton down, and who, by .

this reason, wish to force Messrs.
Hayne, Brown ' and others to show
their hands. That part of the press
dispatches which alludes to a contract v

of February;26th, referred to an agree-- .
ment by the SoutheTh mills to take
care of cotton tendered in New, York, ,

so as to keep the price of cotton up.
The Southern mills do not wish to

see a decline in the price of cotton for .

two reasons. In the first place to a
considerable . extent they have pur-- :

chased cotton in the belief that the
high prices prevailing during the Fall
and Winter were more 01 less Justi
fied by the crop outlook.. In the sec
ond-plac- they regard 'it exceedingly
problematical what will te th,e utte
of the crop this yea and what should -

be a legitimate price ior cotton-nex- t

Fall. On the exchange the prevail- -
irig prices for Fall cotton are how ap
proximately 12 1-- 2 cents and so far as
we can see those prices should prevail,
in the Fall. If through tne selling.
movement on the part of the bears the
prices for Fall deliveries are material-
ly, reduced, buyers of goods will fix
their estimate of the value of goods
on the basis of those reduced prices
of futures; whereas there is every rea--.
son to believe that an abnormal de-

mand for cotton in tbe Fall will keep
prices sustained for the spot cotton,
in all probability above 12 1-- 2 cents
even though the crop, be very large." "
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GIVES ADVICE .TO DEMOCRATS

' '' ' ' '' ''.' v J'

Aryan Favors Postal Bank Bill and i

; Against Railroad Measure Tellsy
Committee of Porto Rico's Op-'- .

. . portunity.

Washlngion.'April 19; William 'Jen
nings Sryan and President, Taft spent.
more than an hour closeted together
at the, White House late today. The
two great travelers exchanged reminis
cences, it is said, and both commented
upoh how well the other was looking.
The. President rather Intimated . that
being beaten at the. polls didn't seem
to be such a bad thing, for one's health
and 'happiness after-all- . '

The call was purely a social one,"
said Mr. Bryan.

Did you discuss the tariff bill?"
was asked, "No," said the Nebraskan,
we forgot all about it.
"Or politics?" , , : ;
."No, hat didn't occur to us either."

. Both President Taft and' Mr.' Bryan.
seemed , ty have, thoroughly enjoyed
the .quiet; chat. Mr. Bryan walked
in Democratic fashion to the White
House.. He wad received with unusual
courtesy . by the attaches ' and - was"
shown without a moment's delay into
the President's offices.' Mr. Bryan left
at 7:55 tonight for Lincoln,. Neb.
' M.r.. Bryan, earner in the day visited

the. capitoj to' urge Congress to maie
an .'appropriation to exterminate tne
hook-wor- m In Porto iRlco and to es-

tablish a Pan-America- n College, there.
At a hearing before jthe House Com

mittee' on' Insularv Affairs ; the distin-
guished Nebraskan pictured Porto Ri-

co as a. place of beauty, and pictures- -
que magnificence, but' an Island wlth
burdens whlcb ths:.UnHed-- Stat.es
should help o.relfeyet' . .. vA.:
t ne ,neciarea . t:orwr ; Kipp wa xa

"key ,by which we are to .nhlooio Soutlr
American ana tnat. csouizi America w
fered a tmlden ODnortiinlty for 'the Im- -

migrant.-"H- e redicteid --thatint,lalf
a century ' the population . or .toourn
America would be increased from. 25t-ftu- n

Ann n FU) OOfl ftOO. . Durinr his visit
to the cap'itol, Mr. Bryan met a'num: J

ber of Democrats m the minority room
and to them he expressed hia views
pn pending legislation, especially the
postal savings bank and railroad. bins.

Mr Bryan : expressed iis , opinion
that the Democrats of. the. House
should vote for the postal saying
bank bill because, in his vieW, tt in-

volved, the surest method of bringing
about the guarantee feature for de-

posits. I3ven if the postal savings
banks should come into competition
with other banks he suggested these
other banks ould meet that competi
tion by Increasing the degree of se-

curity offered to their depositors.
While believing that there were

some eoodtfeatures in the pending rail
road bill. . especially ; those providing
for government supervision of the is-- j
suance of stock and bonds, Mr, uryan
advised his Democratic friends to de-

feat, the measure because he thought
Its bad features; outweighed-it- s de-

sirable provisions!
Among, those attending this after-

noon's conference were Minority Lead-
er Clark; or Missouri; James, of Ken-
tucky: 'Bartlett, of Georgia; Rucker,
of Colorado; Underwood, of Alabama;
Cox. r of Ohio, and Hughes, of New
Jersey.'

TEDDY AND KERM IT

Left Budapest for Paris LastNight
After Strenuous Day.

sBudapest, , April 19. Theodore
Roosevelt and his son . KeYmlt lelt
here tonight by the Oriental Express
for ?aris, .where they - will arrive
Thursday morning.' Instead of cros-in- g

Switzerland, the rute runs north
throuch the Austrian Alps and South
ern Germany, entering France at Av- -

ricourt.
Col. : Roosevelt's last day in Hun

gary only furnished additional proof
of the deep impression his persona-
lis haa made UDon the hearts of the
Deonle. high and low; . The pitch of
enthusiasm - increased to the moment
of his departure Hundreds cheered
in front of the hotel when he left This
morning for visit ta the government
stock"" farm at ' ' Babolna, wbere the
hreedlne of Arab horses is carried on.
and thousands were massed about the
station when he returned at 7 o'ciocic
lonieht. :': Thev ereeted him with Hun
garian cries, equivalent to the Ameri-
can hurrah for Roosevelt," which: tie

seemed f to urfderstand
and thoroughly appreciate.

. . :" '
' -

H-l- -I III I 1 ,1 I' I .'I1 -t

JL CO CD IN A5J.EVILl.fc.

X v Asheville N. 3., . April .19- -;

With1 a brisk':, northwest, wind
and the. thermometer 38 at, 8 J

o'clock and gradually falling, a
greattreeze is feared tonight
and danger to fruit and vegeta-
bles. During the afternoon

4 ;slight "sklfts" of snow fell and --; 4
last night there - was a lighU4

i frost and-thi- n ice in places but
no considerable- - damage - as.a

4. ' high wind had dried "the buds, ti

First Democrat Elected in Monroe
County, N In 20 Years Re-

publican Majority in 1908
Was 10,167 Voter. .

Rochester, N. Y.. April 19. More
than 16,000 -- voters of Monroe county
changed from thev. Republican to the
Democratic column today and. elected
the first Democratic Congressman tha
has represented the 32nd district in 20
years. James S. Havens, a Democrat,
running on a Urflf refprm platform,
defeated George W. Aldridge fort a
score of years .he ruler of the county
Republican organization by 5 900
votes. y I

Monroe county which comprises the
32nd Congressional district is nor-
mally Republican by about 6,000rjas.
B. Perkins, wnose death in the mid-
dle of his third Congressional term
necessitated a special election today,
carried the district in 1908 by 10.167
vdtes.

Havens had arrayed against him
one " t"e strongest political organ!

on8 in tne btate. Yet m.a cam- -

paign lasting but 17 days, and with
hastily constructed machinery, he ac

mP1Ishcd onte most remarka- -

51! !Sln ?UVC hlsT ' THe

PJaLb!?ie the Democratic victory
the 14th Massachusetts district

where - Eugene M. Foss was sent to
Congress from a district supposed to
be as rock-ribbe- d Republican as this
one. . ,

Rochester Is a city of both homes
. .Jl 4. I

--.- ciy is one

Tod6 t0 vJctory on a platform advoeat- -

!?f Lf&.JjlIS?.;75

tSi?ViSS SA SSSZlTI fZ&JZI"
-- It. n. - , ,

n kAiii..i v.v" JIZZZ - -

Mr. Aldridge, his opponent, content
ed himself with general proclamations
in favor of the policies of the Republi
can administration. "On the .tariff
proposition he was regarded as a

stand-patter- ." ,

r TJfttK AOft1Mofi!ia 1 Akid A1 fN MAt.
procit3r with Canada, an employes'

UmWnitliVii art ftnnrrpls not and
i viT

.t--i, ta ij
one of tne factors lnne day.g
reversal of political sentiment was a
nAMAn.i T-oi-

o AMrM.
mrii no ,mrtT hnia inii ovtHon'etuiu uaii.jr

presented at the recent fire. Insurance
investigation. Mr. Aldridge acknowl--,
edged that he received a 11,000 check
from Elijah Kennedy, an agent of the
fire insurance companies, .but' denied
that, be benefitted personally, by the
iransier.' . ne uecmreu luni uc.iuiueuUi, trooonrv nf h
Republican organization. . . , , :i . .

. This '
so-call- ed -- moral Issue" was.

taken or the cnurcnes, ana no , less
tnan 20 clergymen announced in. Ha- -

vew favor. ,Mr.v Aldridge's" defense
v i vi - ,ai

il LICdl lavuio, ouu luuaj vu jw"U6
places mere thronged with workers

hii.' nnteMa nt ha Aiafriot h r.
ceived little, if any, asslsUnce..- - Mr.
Havens.-o- n the other hand, was help- -

.lUllVII TT ,.l wa.
t.T '

.
--.i MmititiATi i

in 8pite of the excitement of the
L.mnoi tAav'a cionHnn nnnspH ntTUaiUfai)U lUViUJ v .aw f '

- xrnfn74hatanHnr nomnmti
charees of illegal registration, there
were no arrests.- - ' J

; Voting machines are used in this
city and in a majority of the-1- 9 towns
0f the county and the result of the bal- -

loting was apparent within ,half an
hour after the polls, closed. At . 6

lo'r.iock Mr. Aldridee's managers ac--.
knowledged his defeat by, about. 3.000
plurality. A few minutes later a.com- -

iDlete tabulation ot the city vote snow- -

ed that Havens' rplurality in the ity;
olnna'hoitt ' thPBA fl?lirAfl. - The . tOWnS

M0ined'the. procession with similar.rQ- -

sulti. ? " - ' l -- ,?
The oVerturn the city was from:
TtAiM,MU.W 'n1nra..tV'Af.&215.-in- : theUi rinniertAtAnnaS 1908. to

a plurality 'Tor Havensor 3,74t. r;i ne
towns which in 1808- - went Republican
fcy: 3,972 gave Havens a plurality of
2,154. a'-- ; "i ' h . - .

The most remarkable . Republican
rpvorsps occurred la some of the resi
dence wards. ; The 12th turned a Re- -

publican plurality of 1.652 into a Dem'ocratlc plurallty of 700. ,. .

" The - success of, Havens, probably
means that he will be a candidate to
succeed himself . when his present

hterm expires at the end or. the year,
I The Democrats declare that it. means
the end of Aldridge for elective offlce",

I James Havens, the successful candi
date, is ?. lawyer and a former partner
of the late Congressman 'James Breck

tPerkins. whom he succeeds. He..was
born in Weedsport Cayuga county, in
ig59. ; He was - graduatejl from, Yaje

Toiai score or 32 . out or a vpossioie
S50. The individual scores, respect
ively standins' and tilronft' follow

'Standing Capt.-. J. B. Malloy. 5. 5.
B. 4. 4. 5, 5; J. T. McRalney. 5. 5. 5. 5.
5-

- 3. 5, 4;T. A. Hall. 4. 5, 4, 4,4 5, 4, 4;
J. u. Jackson, 6, 5, 5, 4, 5, 5;G. H.
Beard. 5, 5: 4. 4: 5. 5. 5.

Prone Capt. Malloy, 5. 5, 5, 5, 5, 5.
5. McRamey 0, 4, 5, 5. 5. 5, 5; fiail,

? 4- - 6 JaCKSOn, 4, 5,; 5, 5,
4, o: Beard, 5. 5. 5. 4. 4. 5. 5. v

A charter was issaed today for the
S?l l Presbyterian Church, Car- -

jno. V. Luck and others In--

corporators for carrying on general
church work. Another charter is to

h n-- j . . - . ...Tnl, m?5 y2- ,lyl??A
2 LJ ., ,20,0futhoIliedJ an1 55,0u

by W. B. Trogden and oth- -

It A" amendment to the charter
V sjern,b"rg Foundry ,andJSoipply
hi--fvI1,-

e'
increases the capital

' 4
Jiiii let in No. 6 of the Southern Ad

j aiachian Good Roads Association, ed
r , L ofiepn ityae rrwi. trtaio
- twl nunu ainuaio jud
issued containing very valuable pa- -

ors by Road Engineer W. I Spoon,
Jr. Josenh Hvfl Pratt Frank 'W'pl- -

on secretary, of the Capital to Cap- - He summoned to his aid several thou-ja- i
Route, Col. Benehan Cameron. The gand. 0f Monroe county voters, who

"uiietin. in a review of road work were under obligation to him for po- -
in North flarnllmi fnr 19ftl eIi nW Q tVlJlt 1,11.1 1 B A nAnl, Vi nnlljncr

Lively Time Between:.-- . Opposing Fac
. tiohsS YeSterdayi-1is- s, Wilcox

Censured by the ; Congress.
Mrs: Scott No Candidate.-

.r -

Washington April 19. The forecast
ed stotm broke :in thit 19thr Continental
Cotagressj of the ; National .gociety or

Daughters or the American"tevo.
iuUoh Htoday, .when the adminlstrauon
fOrtfeTSwere sustained Jn J. their first
skirmish with the opposing ; faction
The contest centered' around 1 MIbs
Mary R. Wilcox, recording secretary
general, who, after . a parUamehtfhr
wrangle was censured by the Congress
for issuing a circular -- criticising Mrs.
Matthew L: -- Scott the - president gen
eral of the Society in her dismissal of
Miss Agnes Gerald, a clerk, at Cohti
nental Hall, for alleged insubordina
tion- - - '

. : : I

The question of - disciplining Miss
Wilcox was "presented - to the conven
tion bv Mrs. Scott in her report as
chairman of the National board of
management..-- Instantly there .was' a
chorus of voices claiming recognition
of the chair. Finally Mrs. John C.
Ames, of Illinois, was recognized as
she moved that the board's recom
mendation be adopted.

This was a signal for further pande
monium. Mis Wilcox arose and en
deavored to read a statement defend
ing her course, but was interrupted
and declared out of order because Bhe
was discussing the subject matter of
the "board's resolution and not Mrs.

jAmes' motion. A parliamentary wran
gle ensued and ine convention w
thrown into confusion. Leaders Of both
factions were on their feet and mo
tions came from all sections of thel
hall. ... ;

The parliamentarian of the Society
finniiv was called' to' the rescue and
when order was restored' Miss Wilcox
said if she had offended the president-genera- l

personally or the Society 'she
was very sorry but she nad only tried
to right what she-relieve- d to-b- e a

vnr the last Dart of the re
mark she was again declared

' out of
order. By a distinctive viva yoce toic
the motion bfxensure then was passed.

In her report as xcnai.rman.oi.;tno
board of managers, l Mrs.- - scow an
nminrot. that she wrfuld not be a can
didate for because of the
sacrifice entailed by; the duties of the
office. The position she said,' had. ac- -

nuired every . ounce 01 --ne vtstrength, the neglect of her-.tanuiy- .

friends, busmess,4nterest8r and socia
lira

nf neoree Rogers Clarke,
o pm of the Revolutionary; War4;.was
unveiled and presented to the sofclety

by the Fincastle chapter, .oimwhtui

UVxl7. uvu.b Y v i -

the Memorial- - Continental Hall Conv
mittee which was followed by contrt--

hutlons to the building iuna, a vuv

21,00a being received. ""'.'".'.vl-V-
The business iransaciu, omo

the-cens- ure of Miss Wilcox --related
largely to the reading of reports of of-

ficers and committees';
The report of the treasurer .general,

Mrs. " William D, Hoover, showedUiat
the society bad a . balance on hand
March 3i of $55,338. - ; y'
'". Vrtrfn.iv Va- - ADril 19. Lewis f'B.
Rhodes has been appointed; effective
May 1st, superinenoeni , uvi".
power of the Virginia Railway. : R. P.
C Sanderson' resigned toaccept serv-

ice with .the , Baldwin-- - Lniotlvo
Works, af'PhiladelpTiia. Mr Rhode?
comes' from the Georgia Southern and
Florida Railroad after a service of 21
years with tiat line; latterly as mas--

terTmecTaaiHJ,.x. .
-

. " " " - " - I
?J 90 was expended on road im
Provcment In the Rtate in that time.
w thi? about $403,700' was spent in
tne maintenance of dirt roads rather

MBS. JOO.'.TLLm hiil
WVluSAm.

THE GDULD-DREXE- L MARRIAGE

Eldest Daughter of Geo. J. Gould
Bride of An American Church

' Stormed by Crowds of Wo--
men Notable Wedding.

New. .York, April 19. Miss Marjo- -
rie G wynne Gould, eldest daughter or
George J. Gould, and one of the rich-
est and most attractive girls in Amer
ica, is today the bride of an American.
In a heavy downpour Of rain she was
married at 4 o'clock this afternoon to
Anthony J. Drexel, Jr., of Philadel-
phia; forming an.alliance between two
of the wealthiest families in the land.
ot. iJaTthoiomew s Episcopal church
at 44th street and Madison avenife.
was thronged' and outside police re
serves kept back a crowd of hundreds
who; wet to the skin, - stood on the
sidewalks for nearly an hour hoping
to catch a glimpse of the bride.

.Two hours before the wedding the
church was stormed by a crowd of
w6men and before the police arrived
oiossoms were piucKea and vines ana
ferns were torn down in ?the rush for
souvenirs. A funeral servleawas held
in the chapel adjoining the church at
noon and ' many women wentt to the
funeral, .'t is said, as a ruse .to gain
admittance to the church for the wed- -

( Continued on Page Eight)

OUTLINES.

James S. Havens, a Democrat, was
elected to Congress from the 32nd
Congressional district , New York
yesterday, winning a remarkable - vic
tory over- - hisr Republican opponent,
Geo. W. Aldridge. ' The district was
carried' 1&.000 niaiority by a . Remibli- -
can in 1908. --William Jennings'Bry- -

an and : President Taft had ,a secret
social chat - of tiver an - hour at the
White f House yesterday. Bryan V ap-
peared1 in Congress yesterday and ad
vised hisrDemocatic friends inregard
ta, pending legislation.- - Miss Marjo- -

16 Gould and Mr. Anthony Drexel-,-' Jr
were married in New York yesterday.
The church was', stormed by women
two hours before' the ceremony. 7
Four witnesses were examined yester-
day in New York in regard to the al-
leged pool in raw cotton which" is be-im- g

; Investigated by the government.
New York markets: Money on

call steady 2 3-- 4 to 3 per cent, ruling
rate 2 7-- 8, closing bid 2 3-- 4, offered at
2 7-- 8. Spot . cotton closed, quiet, 10
points higher, middling uplands 15.15,
middling gulf 15.40. Flour easy with
a small i trade. Wheat weak, No. 8
red I.14; No. 1 northern M.16 1f.o.b.
opening navigations Corn spot barely
steady, steamer 62 1-- 2 and No. 4, 5$
both - nominal elevator, export - basis.
Oats easy, mixed nominal. Rosin and
turpentine quiet l;

in permanent improvement. e by the Democratic National
here were 19 cnuntieii in the State I ri.i.h unt horo aneakant nt

BERRY MARKET 60NET0 PIECES

Bad; Weather Conditions North De-- .
. moralize Prices Receipts on Bad

Shape-Heav- y Movement ,

"r ' at Rocky Mount. ' c
-

(Speclla Star Correspcadence.) - --

Rocky Mount, N. C-- , April 19C The
berry-marke- t Is quite panicky, owing,
the commission merchants say, to th
extreme , poor service o the express
companies, cars , reaching the market
in crowded ! condition; ill .ventilation
andlate arrival ". - l. '

. .'
Quite lot of fine fruit shipped Sat- -

urday . morning reached the markets
in leaky and . mouldy - condition, and
had1 to be sold to the huckster trade
for two cents and up. With a lot of
such stuff, it is hard, for the market
to rally. .; Today's Washington sales,
refrigerator berries," 4 ' 1-- 2 ; to 12 12;
New York, 9 to 15;' Baltimore 11 to 14.
There has been ' a steady downpour
of rain , in Newark.' Baltimore, ' Wash-
ington and other markets that cause

depressing effect. Berries never
left here in better shape. .The sea
son Is Just right for shippers. If the
market does not rally very materially,
acreage . will be much reduced the
coming season and many fields Will
be ploughed up for breadstuffs. ;

. Through Rocky Mount. - :

Rocky Mount, April 1 The' lareest
sbipnjeht of strawberries of ttte "sea-Bo- n

routed; north were iced at South
Rocky Mount during the past '24
hours, when between 60 and 75 cars
of the Trult were re"-ice- d at the Armour
Icing-Statio- n. This is, by far the larg
est- - spipment yet sent North, and for
Z4 hours the. number, of cars compares
well With the same .time later on dur
ing tne season. . xne; largest ;number
of cars -- come from the Chadbburn dia.
trlcMs' it: is termed" in railrpad par
lance., and that territory between this
city , ana :wummgtpnrf, The gargle ship,
ment'l 'durthg the early season is ac- -

cpnntfed. for on the fact-tha- t this year
t,u A9. uiiicj.Lvt: ,vuuiiiia grow?

er's expect - lively- - competition'--'- , from
triicirera In Marvland and Vow
and it is their desire to dispose 6f the
uruy .9 ,cuj as yussipie oeiore tne
berries in , the Northern States ' are
yet ready for the market. "

: '

Washington, April 19. Senator Nel-- -
son W- - Aldrlch called unostentatiously
at the White House late today and per--

sonally'acquainted President'Taft with
his determination to retire, rrom poli
tics at 'the end of his present term.
March, 3 pelt The call was officially
for the .purpose ofv consulting with the
President about pending - legislation
and particularly with, reference to the
several' measures which the.;Presideht
has characterized as the redemption bf
soiemnparty promises - -

Tn"t snent nraetleallv nothinsr in
njoney on their reads, repairing slm- -

lly by the old labor tax svstem. .There- I
w Pre lii.'i milPM nt (mnrnved road huill
in the ?tate during the year at a cost

?)49.190. The estimate is that 131
J - miles of macadam cost $502,490;
jos gravel , road cost $56,700: and
iK' miles of sand-cla- y road. $90,000.

A prominent fertilizer sales manatr- -
r said today that he was not at all

'"irain that the fertilizer. manufactur
win have enough or the 'product

his season to supply the demand. A
-

FREEDOM BUT A DAY. :, ,,
A

fardon for Convict Arrived In ' His
Last Moments. . ' .

(Special 'Sitar Correspondence.)

JVOLTER PLACED ON(' TRIAL.

Charyed With the Murder of . Ruth .- .
v 'Wheeler .Witnesses.

" New Yjrk, April 19. Albert Wolter
sat, in court this afternoon and faced
the mother-o- f Ruth 'Wheeler, tbe 15 c
year-ol- d stenographer;' 'with whose
murder -- he stands charged. At noKewbern. K. C Anrtl .19.: Thomas.fa'.

Hinie during Mrs. Wheeler'a testimony ,'wrnhv. foloreil.' who was Tnardoned
Mst week by Gor. Kltchin on the rec
ontmendatiott ofithe county physician
ana the Board of County Commission- -

"t was noeraieo on naay ana aiei
haturday night' Murphy was sent to
he roads for 12 months but soon after

being sentenced, developed pneumonia,
followed by consumption. It was setn
hat he could ' not - live but a . short

"me and the ' county omciais tooic.
steps to have him pardoned which was
oone by the Governor, but the pardon

niv made Murphy a. free man , for
24 hours. ' ,

Waahineton. Aorll 19. The Preal
dent today nominated the following
ostma,rers: : William ' T." Hutchens,

iiuntsvllle. Ala.t John O. Burton. WeJ
don. N. C: Charles P. Nair. Clifton
Korge, Va.: ' John M. Griffin Freder- -

did he openly' evince' emotion..
Mrs. Wheeler; was' called as thai k4

third witness by thr State The Jury
box had been filled shortly after the ,
opening of the afternoon - session and .

Frank Moss, assistant r district attor-- .
n'ey, had delivered the opening address 1

'
for the prosecution. Mr. Moss spoke ' ,
calmly and in a low, even tone which -

made more grewsome$ the harrowing
details of the murder. ' He . edmltted
that the ' State would depend largely ,
on circumstantial evidence, "but", he
said.y I shall show that her death was ..

caused by strangulation. I shall show .

you the cord that was found aronnd .

her. neck and which 'sank into the-tissu- e,

rshall show you that strangula- - l

Won. and incineration -- were -- not the
only ' injuries inflicted oh that poor .

'

girl's body, and the person who killed. ,

her. I aball prove i Albert --Wolter." .
(Ick&burg, Va. (Continued on Page 2.) TTTTTttTTTttTt TTTH
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